37.4 Gallon Tank Solvent Sprayer
MODEL # 925737-D
OVERVIEW
The 37.4 Gallon Tank Solvent Sprayer is a chemical spray applicator with an all stainless steel cart assembly that is suitable for
handling many higher-flash-point solvents, including d-limonene. Connect compressed air to pressurize the 316L stainless steel
ASME rated tank and project ready-to-use solution through the hose, wand and fan pattern spray nozzle. Includes 2 spray
nozzles which provide either 51 or 110 minutes of spraying time depending on the nozzle used.
Key Features
Solvent resistant components make this unit suitable for many
higher-flash-point solvents, including d-limonene
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All stainless steel 4-wheel cart
Non-marking tires with front, stainless steel swivel casters
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OPTIONS

Proportioning / Filling Options
1-Way Ball Valve SS Mixing Station (4 GPM)
Proportioning / Filling Options
1-Way Ball Valve SS Mixing Station (4 GPM)

# 985100SS
# 985100SS

APPLICATIONS
Aviation
Industrial
Metal
Processing
Aviation
Military
Industrial
Pharm/Bio
Metal Processing
Military
Pharm/Bio

REQUIREMENTS
Ready-to-Use Chemical Solution
Compressed Air
up to 3 CFM
Ready-to-Use Chemical Solution
Minimum Air Supply Line 3/8"
Compressed Air
up to 3 CFM
Hose
1/2" ID x 50'
Minimum Air Supply Line 3/8"
Nozzle
2503 or 2506
Hose
1/2" ID x 50'
Nozzle

2503 or 2506

